
iuta2IM:: Referenowto -the ntaterSupply of
,philodelphia.

A RISBURG, March 28.—The following
' entitled "Afurther supplement to the

consolidating the city of Philadelphia,
the p eof introducing a laifficient

y of 'and pure water for the use
e citizens of said city," haspassed the

use:

tEcrinlr 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
d House of Representatives of the Corn-
nwealth of Pennsylvania, in General

mbly met, and is hereby enacted by
e authority of the same, That it shall be
wful for the, city of Philadelphia to pur-
ahe and hold in fee simple or for any less
tate any springs or streams of
ater, or any water powers or privileges, or
y lands, tenements, and hereditarnents to
hick any springs or streams of water or
y-Water powers may be appurtenant,

ituate or being wholly or in part in any
one or more of the counties adjoining the
pity and county of Philadelphia, and to
build, construct, and erect thereupon water-
Iworks, reservoirs, store-lakes, ponds, and so
forth, for the collection, purification and

/ preservation of the water from suchsprings
1 -and streams, and to purchase and hold lands
through and upon which to make, build,
-construct, dig and lay viaducts, aqueducts,
.canals, tanks and water-pipes and mains,
:and every other apparatus suitable for the
-constant conveyance of the water from such
reservoirs; store-lakes arid places of collec-
tion to the city of Philadelphia for the use
.of the inhabitants thereof.

SEC. 2. Thatfor the purpose of enabling
the __city of.Philadelphia, to carry out the
:measures authorized by this act, itshall be
.lawfulfor the agents, officers, engineers and
servants of saidcity to enter upon and take
possession of the lands, tenements, water
payers and privileges, mills and dame of
private owners (after amicable agreement
as to compensation or tender of adequate
seconrity), and to construct thereupon and
thereby such waterworks, reservoirs, store-
lakes, aqueducts, viaducts, water-pipes and
mains, and so forth, and to dig, carry away
and appropriatefrom other lands under like
conditions, as aforesaid, the earth, clay,
-sand, gravel, rock, stone, wood, and other
materials necessary for the construction of
the aforesaid works, reservoirs, store-lakes,
viaducts, aqueducts, canals, water-pipes,
-and mains, or for the repair of the same
from time o time, as may be needed, after
their construction and completion as herein
provided, and in the making, building,
digging for, and laying the said viaducts,
aqueducts, water-pipes,and mains, it shall
be lawful to cross over, under, or at grade
.all creeks, rivers, streams of water, roads,
streets, and highways, and to do all things
necessary for the purpose of fully carrying
-out the objects contemplated by this act.

Sxo. 3. That in case the owner or owners
of lands, tenements through and upon
which such pipes, trunks, aqueducts, reser-
voirs, store-lakes, and so forth, are laid and
•constructed.' or the owner or owners of
landsupon which it may be found neces-
sary to enter for the purpose of digging,
taking, and carrying away clay, gravel,and
other materials necessary for the purposes
contemplated by this act, or the owner or
owners of any spring or springs, stream or
streams of water winch may be used and
appropriated by the city as hereinprovided,
or anyperson who may be injured by the
diversion of the water used by said city,
cannot agree with the said city upon the
damages or compensation to be paid to the
said owner or owners,it shall and may be
lawful for the parties to appoint, or, in case
the parties cannot agree, then, on applica-
-tion by the party complaining, the Court of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia county shall
appoint three disinterested and suitable per-,
sons, to ascertain and report, on oath or af-
firmation, to said court, what damages, if
any, have or will bedone by said city under
authority of this act; which report having
been returned and confirmed by said court,
_judgment shall be entered thereon, and
execution may issue, in case of non-pay-
ment, for the sumawarded, withreasonable
costs, tohe assessed by the court, provided
that eitherparty may appeal from such

_award to the court within twenty days after
the same shallhave been filed in the office
ofthe Prothonotary of said Court of Corn-
:trin Pleas ofPhiladelphia county , in the
samemanner asappeals are allowed inother
cases, whether the said report was made by

_persons agreed uponby the parties or ap-
pointed by the court, upon which appeal
such proceedings shall be bad as in other
-cases of damages; provided that nothing
herein contained shalt authorize said corn-
_piny to enter on the land or appropriate the
property of any individual unless the par-
ties agree without first giving adequate se-
curity for any damage they may occasion,
to be approved by one of the judges of the
•Court of Common Pleas'of said city and
.countyof Philadelphia.

SEc.4. That any person who shall wilfully
destroy or injure in any manner the pipes,
aqueducts, cisterns, reservoirs, hydrants,or

_any of the works belonging to said city,
erected in pursuance of this act, or shall
wilfully corrupt or otherwise render un-
'wholesome the spring ,or springs, streams
orstreams of water which shall be conveyed
or brought into said reservoirs, works,aque-
Aucts, etc., by said city, or shall inany way
pollute or render noxious or offensive the
said water, every such person so offending

• shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than
five nor more than one hundred dollars, at
the discretion of themagistrate before whom
.sued, for, and to be recovered with costs in,
the corporate name of the city of Philadel-
phia, in the same manner as debts of one
hundred dollars or under are recoverable,
the one-half for the use of the person who
shall give information, and the other half
for- the use of the city; and if any person
against whom such judgment shall be ren-
-dered, shall neglect or refuse to pay the
.amount of,such judgment, and no goods or
-chattels ofsuch person can be found whereof
to levy the same by execution, then such

/ person or persons shall be committed to the
_jail of the county where he shall have been
tried and convicted, for any period not less
than one nor more than fifty days, at the
discretionof the justicerendering such judg-
ment, and shall, moreover, remain liable
for the full amount of damages to the said
,city in any other- action 'instituted by the
city, and shall, moreover, be subject to in-
.dictmentfor the same.

THE Dxsuir. Swemp CANAL.—The Secre-
tary of the Treasury, in a communication
to the Rouse of Representatives, calls at-
tention to the condition .of the Disind

;Swamp Canal Company, in which the
United States is alarge stockholder, owning
*two-fifths of the entire interest in the work.
'The canal, he says, connects the waters of
Albemarle soundwiththe Elizabeth river,
_and the Chesapeake and Delaware bay. It
is an important means of inland corn muni-
,CatiOn between these points, both for private
commercial, and for Government purpozes.
During the war the work was materially
damaged, and, although now in use, it re-

• quires immediate repairs to preserve its ex-
istence. The sum of 1)200,000 seems required
in order to carry on efficientlythe business
-of the company. Its officers have asked the
assistance of the Government inraising that
amount.

Thomas J. MUSGROVE was hung in
-Macon, Georgia, on Friday, for the murder
,ef Isaac N. Armstrong, of the 145th Indiana
Regiment, on the 27th of August. He was
tried and sentenced by military commis-
sion. The doomed man made n long con-
fession, in which he said the murder was
done out of revenge. He had heard, while
in prison at theNorth, of insults toSouthern
women by Federal soldiers, and he deter-
mined to have revenge. He enticed his
victim into'.a road near Cuthbert, when
he shot him and robbedhim ofwhat money
he had on his person, then concealed his
body in a bunch ofbrush. He seemedvery
penitent and prayed for forgiveness.

Appointments of the Sew Jersey EL E.
Conference.

The New Jersey M. E. Conference ad-
journedyesterday. The following appoint-
ments were announced•

TERI4TON DISTRICT.
William E.Perry, Presiding Elder.
Trenton.—Green street and Warren street,

John S. Heisler; Trinity.Benjamin S.Sharp;
Union street, A. J. Gregory; State street,
Thomas Hanlon, Isaac" Winner'Superin-
tendent; Central Church, EllwoodH.Stokes,
G. F. Brown, Superintendent; Pennington,
Samuel E. Post; Titusville, E. Hewet; Lam-
bertville, Jacob B. Graw; Bakersville, Jona-
thin Vannote; Princeton, H. C. Westwood.

New Brunswick.—Liberty street, B. V.
Lawrence; Pitman Church, Richard Thorn;
St. James, to be supplied; Mill Town, W.
Franlain; Washington, Samuel F. Wheeler;
South Amboy, David H. Shock, Middlesex,
Levi Herr; Mattawan, Henry Belting; Key-
port, J. S. Phelps; Bethany, J. B. Westcott;
Port Monmouth, A. Lawrence; Riceville,
William T. Abbott; Red Bank, Isaiah D.
King; Eaton Town, to be supplied; Long
Branch, Hamilton S. Neal; Centenary
Church, Robt. M. Stratton; Greenville,
George L. Dobbons; Squan Village, Joseph
H. fickle; Farmingdale, Jas. F. Morelli
Bethesda Geo. C. Stanger; Freehold, W.W.
Moffett;
Bethesda,

G. B. Wright; D. C.
Knowles, principal of PenningtonSeminary,
member of Pennington Quarterly Confer-
ence; J. A. Lippincott, professor in State
Normal School, member of State street
Quarterly Conference.

BURLINGTON DISTRICT.
J. Lewis, Presiding Elder.
Burlington—Broad street, Enoch Grien;

Union street, E. W. Burr, T. Sovereign;
Bordentown, C. E. Hill; -Croswicks, • F. A.
Nfoirill; Groveville, J. Atwood: Allentown,

Margerum; Hightstown, P. Cline;
Windsor and Sharon, E. Waters; Cranberry
A. Gilmore; Clarksburg, J. P. Connolly;
New Egypt, Jas.-Payran: Jacobstown, J.
J. Graw, H. Bradford; Columbus, D. L.
Adams, A. J. Scott; Pemberton, Hamilton
Norris; Mt. Holly, R. A. Chalker; Medford,
J. L. Souder; Vincenttown, to be supplied;
Lumberton, P. Provost; Hartford and Ta-
bernacle, G. W. Dobbins; Beverly, J. B.
Turpin; Palmyra, G. Reed; Bethel, Levi
Larew; Bridgeboro', John Fort; Moores-
town, J. F. Hellenman; .Marlton, John E.
Adams; Tom's River, Levi J. Rhoads; Ber-
gen, S. H. Asay, H. B. Beegle, sap.; Barne-
gat, Dickerson Moore; Waretownand. Good-
luck, to be supplied:Manchester, do.; Tuck-
erton,:C. E. Eastlack; West Creek, W. C.
Greenbank; Bass River, David McCurdy;
PleasantMills, to be supplied; Elwood, do.

CAMDEN DISTRICT
J. B. Dobbins, Presiding Elder.
Camden—Third street, Samuel Vansant;

Union and Stockton, W. W. Christine;
Broadway and Eihth street, William Wal-
ton; Tabernacle, James White; Centenary
Church, H. Baker; Merchantville, Robert
S. Harris; Gloucester City, Milton Relyea;
Haddonfield, C. R. Hartranft; Woodbary,
William S. Barnart; Carpenter's Landing,
WillisReeves; Paulsboro'Samuel Parker;
Clarksboro', Jesse Stiles; Bridgeport, John
I. Corson, Auburn, Jos. L. Roe; Pedrick-
town and Centre Square, Mordecai C.

Stokes.'Mullica Hill, Garner H. Tullis;
Glassboro', George Hughes and E. Hance,
sup.; Swedesboro',John W. Hickman; Fis-
lerville, George itchens; Bethel and Tar-
neraville, Thomas S. Blackwoodtown, Al-
bert Matthews; Hedding, Peter Y. Calder;
Long-a-Coming, Samuel H. Johnston;
Winslow and Waterford, William A. Wil-
mer; Hammonton, to be supplied; Wil-
liamstown, Samuel M. Hudson; Bargain-
town, William S. Zane; Absecom and Sa-
lem, Joseph G. Crate; Port Republic and
Smithville, Thomas C. Carman; Atlantic
City, Amos M. North; May'sLanding,Geo.
C. Maddock.

R. Given,chaplain in UnitedStates Navy,
member of Centenary Church Quarterly
Conference, Camden.

BRIDGETON DISTRICT.
C. H. Whitecar,.Presiding Elder.
Bridgeton—Commerce street. Aaron E.

Ballard; Trinity, John H. Stockton; Central,
to be supplied.

Salem City—South street, Henry M.
Brown; Broadway. Caleb K. Fleming;
Pennsville, Wm. E. Boyle; Pennsgrove,
Joseph Ashbrook; Sharpstown, William
Osborn; Woodstown, George K. Morris;
Harrisonville, Jos. C. Summerville; Union-
ville, James Vansant; Pittsgrove, Charles
W. Heisley; Gloucester, Matthias H.
Shimp; Nazareth and Allowaystown, T. D.
Sleeper; Hancock's Bridge, J. Cann; Roads-
town and Harmony, Samuel Chattin; Fair-
town, J. H. Hutchinson; Cedarville, L. O.
Manchester: Newport, Noah Edwards;
Cumberland, to be supplied; Mauricetown,
John W. McDougall; Pleasant Grove and
Cohansey, to be supplied.

Millville—Second Street Church, Abram
K. Street: Foundry Church, Jas. T. Tucker;
Willow Grove, to be supplied; Vineland,
R. J. Andrews; Port Elizabeth, Henry G.
Williams;one to be supplied; Atlantic, Ed-
ward H. Durell; one to be supplied; Cape
May, Socrates Townsend; Lower Cape May,
Robert B. Sutcliffe; Cape Island, Albert
Atwood.

GREELEY ON WHAT A STATE CAN AND
CANNOT Do.—ln a recent speech at New
York, Hon. Horace Greeley said:

Let us consider, then, what are the dan-
gers that nowthreaten us, and what are the
fallacies under which they lurk. First of
all the cavil, the subtle quip, which says,
"Once a State always a State;"'andwefought
against the doctrine that a "State,might go
out of the Union." You have a sort of Chi-
nese puzzle stated to youthus: "Do you ad-
mit that a State can go out of the Union ?"

I answer, no; if you mean that a State can
take part of theterritory of this nation away
from it, I don't admit it ; but if you ask me
whether a State may so behave asto deprive
itself of all rightful power iu the Union, I
say yes, it can do it; for I have seen itdone.
[Laughter and applause.] If to-day, for in-
stance, any State in the Union, whether it
has been loyal hitherto or not, were to form
a secret league with the Emperor Napoleon
and give itself away to him, as the State
of Tennessee, in the summer of 1861, did
give itself away to the Confederacy,
then, I say, that that State—that corporate
political power called a State—would, by
that act of selling itself to the Emperor Na-
poleon or any other.Emperor, forfeit and
divest itself of all its rights, powers, and
privileges, as a member of this Union, to
which it wouldbe entitled while itremained
a member of the Union. It could not divest
itself of its obligations, but it might divest
itself of its prorogatives; just as you see
illustrated in many familiar cases. For
instance, an unfaithful husband maydivest
himself of his rights as a husband without
divesting himself of his obligations as a
husband. So it is with a State. A State
which sets itself against our country, which
tries to destroy our country, which strives,
by plot and conspiracy, and treaty, and
battle, by every means in its power, to
break up the country, is not a State in the
Union with rightful powersto send Senators
to the Senate, and members to the House of
Representatives while it is in that condition
of anarchy. [Applause.]

T. VAITGELAH BEIERamx, Whi. H. HERRICEMO. B. TIOTE.
QOUTIEWABX FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WARIFINU MOTOR* STREETS,thErrrADELFEr.,

ADESRIOR dg SONS, _

ENGENREMS AND. MAOMNRITS,
Ma.unfactareHigh andLow Pressure Steam •Budtaits
for Leuwi,Etiver and Marine Service.

..ailern,taasoineters, TanksIronBoats, *c
astin_v of all kinds, either iron orbrass.J

Iron Frame Booth for Gas Works, Werke:LODl RaltrosidStatione. titch
WBSlrte and Gas Machbierp, of the latest and mom

tnproved construction.
Every description of Piantation Machinery; ant

Sugar, Saw and Grist um Pans, Opes
Steam Trains, Deacators, raters, Pumping .Na.gmee, &c. -

SoleAgEmte for N. Billeuxis Patent Stigur Born=
gpparatus, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer ens
.4spinwall & Woolsey% Patent GentrilUgal Bum
Graining Machine.

I I
TOROSPROTIIS

F
OF JACKSON BILFER

•CONTANY ODO.
CAPITAL, .300,060. 38,000 SEAR 138.

$lO PER SHARE.
Office, 431 WaFirslntFlo

ut 'Areal.. PlinadelPhla.or, Front.
DIREG:TOB94

James B.Thompson,l A. R. Healer,
John Wiest, Wm. M. McKnight,
Charles Wannamacker. i Wm. H.Wile.
In submitting the claims of this Company to the

consideration ofthe public, the undersigned deem it
necessary tts state t.at it is not their purpose to seU
any more stock than Just sufficient to procure toe
working capital to get their lode in successful work-
ing order.

The "Jackson" lode is located on the side of Mc-
Clellan Mountain, Argentine District, Clear Creek
C,‘nnty, Colorado. The lode consists of 1,600 •fe t in
width, with perpendicular wall rock of pure granite.
with facilities for tunneling, shafting, mill sites and
water privileges, equal to, trnot superior to anyother
lode in the Territory. It hasbeen purchased of the
original discoverer of the - ilver in the district, in
which itis lecated, and the title is indisputable.
It is deemed unnecessary to refer to the already well

established chars, ter ofthe mineral wealth of Colo-
rado. tlhe testimony ofGovernor Gilpinwellknown
throughout Fennel lvania and long a resident iof the
Territory, given to thePhiladelphia Board ofTrade in
Pep ember trust, is alone sufficient—to which,: how-
ever. may also be added that or Mr. Eckfeldt, formerly
ofthis city, and now superintendent of, the branch
Mint, °ie.:tiered°. Governor Alex. Cummings.in his
mess- ge to the Legislature. after fully investigating
the matter, says : "It is safe toassert that NO COUNTRY
TN TDB WORLD can compare with Colorado in the
abundance of mineral wealth contained within her
borders. Even the owners hardly realize the facts
which the assaysdemonstrate; every ton of quartz is
rich inere."

Thatthe "Jackson" lode is one of the most valuable
in therichness of its product ofplire Silver, surpassing
not only the most noted in f lifornia and Nevada,
some ofthe stocks of which are now selling at fromgootoal 000 per share, and paying very large dividends
—it is only necessary torefer to the following- certift•
cams ofassays, of Garrett & Booth, and Dr. P. A.
Genth, ofthis city. These assays were made from sur-
face quartz, promiscuously selected. Besides which,
theadvantage in nearnessof position. over those dis-
tent regions, adds to its value at least fifty per cent.
There are now daily- stages running to the Territory,
making the passage in ten days or less, thus bringing
themine almost as easy ofaccess as some of the coal
mines ofPennsylvania.

His the intention oftheCompany to proceed at once
in procuring the most recent and hotmachinery. and,
with the aid of an experienced resident Superinten-
dent, to construct smelting furnaces onthe Lyons' pro-
cess, and put them into immediate operation. .

President—JAMES B. THOMPSON.
Secretary and Treasurer- WILLIAM H. VILE.

riot),JOHMiningNSLAWEngLuSONeer(lie of CUT Miner, .Wca Sup

ParLAnzisznte, January 4th, 1868.—Dear Btr -We
have madea careml assay of sample of Ore from
JacksonLode, Argentine District, Clear CreekCounty,
Colorado Territory, with the loll Owing remit:
Jackson Lode, value of Gold- $95 47

" Silver 791 88

Total in Gold and ....
.. 33 tX7 33

Respectfully Yours,
BOOTEE & GARRETT.

Plittelatt.PM.A. Decemoer 13th, l 8 .—Dear Sir.--
Tbe sample of Silver Ore from the Jackson Lode;
situated on McClellan Mountain. Argentine District.
Clear Creek County, ColoradoTerritory, which I have
examined at your request, contains616 ounces ofSilver
and I sa-100 ouncesof Gold per ton of 1.000 lbs., which

equal to a value of=Bes 2...- '.lOO in Gold.
I remain, yours truly.

DR. P. A. GENTH,
Analytical Chemistand Geologist.

Persons desiring an interest in this Company, arere
quested to be piorupt in subscribing, as only a limited
Dumber ofshares will be disposed of. Specimens of
ore may be seen at the office of the Company, where
all are invited to call and examine. [mh2t-sc,s,tu.th

OBIIGN.
WILLIAM M. WILSON,

208 MARKET STREET,'
Philadelphia,

IMPORTER. OF

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, &C.,
.Fine Essential Oils.

Goods Bold inbond at this port or New York*and iso
delivered when required ranetti
rIrHE ALKKANDB.S. FEEDING 1101TLE FOR
1 INFANTS—the most convenient and complete

Nursing Bottle for Infants ever introduced It is fur-
iii.hed with a brush to clean the bottle thoroughly
after using: also, onemade especially to clean the tube
—and alt contained in a small box suitable for trav-
eling. It c nbe placed beside thechild while going to
sleep without Interfering with its comfort. Sid by
HENRY C. Bt.A rR'S SONS, Eighth and Walnut
streets. Phila. UMW.
riCoD LIVER 014—Twenty-live barrels, new made,

Cod Liver Oil. of very eniperior quality; Corti
minoniajnstreceived, in jam also just received.

twenty-five barrels very auperior Alcbhol, warranted
M percent., in thebeet of packages, and for sale by

JOHN C.RAKER @ CO.,
oc2l-ly No. 718 Marketstreet

EXTBACT. OF PFFF Mr beet tea or Essence of
Reef In sickness or for soups for table use. Made

in Elgin, Illinois, by Gait Borden, from the juices of
choice beef and is superior In iLdeliclous flavor And
quality to any hitherto known. Rackets with thli dl.
motions. one dollar each. MORRELL, Apothecary,
1410 Chestnutstreet.

ENGLISH .Als'D FOREIGN DRUGS..—English Vs-
!erten, Croton Oil,Tai tor's Lint, Wines of Colchl,

cum, Composition Mortars, Oil Nero!! Petit grain, 011
Turkish Geranium double distilled, Oil Nutmegs,
Allen's Extracts, 011 Sweet Almonds.- Cream Tartar
pure, Aconite Root, White Chamomile, French Rose
Le.aves, English Castor011 quarter pinta to quart sizes
Rio Tapioca, FreehEennel Seed, Cardamoms, in store
and for sale by WILLIAM F.f ;LIS .t CO., 714 and 722
Market street, Philadelphia,

Ise-CHoGBON'S BRONCHIAL TABLETS.—The Alla
viation of BronchitisCatarrh, Hoarseness, and

-truibtr Complaints, affecting the Organs ofthe Voice
Public Spmkers, Singer and Amateur's have beet
reatly benefited by using these Tablets, and their high

~ppreciation of their intrinsic merit, partictilarly re,
mmends them to persons affected with BRON.

PlOAllstri, and CATARRH of the
HEAD and 11RF-A ST. Tarsale by Drusts generally
Prepared only byLANCASTERat Wthia: Apothe

arses, northeast corner Arch and Tenth streets, Phila.

O,SUGGUiTS' EIND T - °manatees Manus,
Pill Tiles,Combs, Broshea, Mirrors, TweLmera,Paf

tuxes, Horn Scoops, Stagioal Instramenta, Trusses
:-Jardand Soft 'Rubber Goods, Vial Caves, elms ant
`fetal Syringe, gm,all at "First Hands"pricss. •

& SROTraf,ll,
scuth ighth strew.

OBERT SHOEMAKER &MO.. N. E. CORNET
FOIIRT:i AND RACE ATREETS, Wholesalt

Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in Winder
:lass. White Lead, and Paints of every description,

offer to the trade, or consumers, complete stock of
roods in their line, at the lowmtmarket rates.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Northeast corner Fourth and Baca streets.

f 9 and bozes, ITlLenlinalga ilrel Jneenla rgonri ngt=
nagneelain 2 oz. and for ppers. .A.-gigy_Galcinei
Magnesia lyndingand enleby CLITAB.L..Wy.:
,ON & CO., Drngglsta, Market and Seventh streets
Philadelphia, gen
DAY RIIIL—Sust received, an invoice of Genuint
Lio Imported Bay Rum, for Bale by the gallon, 1:1
itOBE:RT SHOEMARER dc CO., Druggiet, 'N. E. oer
ter Fourthand Race streets

IiIJSINENS 13A1UDr*.
_pAstPORTS PROCURED.—

JOHN R. FRICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

COMMISSIONER FOR ALL STATES,
PENzION AND PRIZE AGENT,

No. 223 DOCK btreet.
Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Ac-

counts taken. mhl33mi

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628
NEW SPB.ENG STYLES NOW READY,

of Hopkins' "own make," at No. 028 ARCH Street.
These Skirts aregotten up expressly to meet the wants
of firat•class trade, and embrace every size and style
for Ladles, Misses and Children, which, fbr finishand
durability, have no equal in themarket, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Also, constantly on hand, a fun
assortment of good Eastern madeSMIU, from 15 to 40
springs, at very low prices. Skirts made to order,
altered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. nol3-6mf

C. KNIGHT &00., WHOLVN4LT'GROCERS,E.S.E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil-
adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products ofthe
Southwark Sugar Refineryand the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia. Jal.lyr

GEORGE SHARP, Patentee. and manufacturer el
the BALL PATTERN SILVIO/ WARE, No. 41

Prune street. JWA-3mo*
lAMBS A. WRIGHT. THORNTON rum. CLEMENT A.

GRISCOM. THEODORE WRIGHT. BRANS L. MULL..
PETER WRIGHT & bONS,

Importers ofdEarthenware,anI-Sbipping and CommissionMerchants,
N0.115WALNUT Street, Phlladelphts.

GflAB FIXTUBEB.—bi:D3ILEY, ItERBELL A
THACSARA, PO. 718 88BORSTNITT street,

Manufacturers. of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac„
would call the attention ofthe public to their large
and elegant assorts ent ofGas Chandeliers, pendants;
Brackets, thc. They also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend•
lng, altering and repairing Gas elms. All works SO
TbBIVYWELL/.-OWNERS OF PROPEETP.—The
E only,place to get PrivyWells Cleansed and Dish.
tented, at very low Prices. A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer ofPoudrette,
Goldemith's Hall. Lib street rary

PENNBYLVANIA WORKS—on the DELA:WASP
River, below PIEMADELPHIA.,

ONFNEMER; Delaware Coup , Pa.
Engineers and Iron BoatBander% ,

OCL,

Nonnf of
BON

-
All kinds of

OONDENBING AND NONOONDEBBING NIP
GINE%Erma Vassal Ofall Aescriptione, Boilers. Vats, Taltat

Propeu_ gto, Itto.
T.=AMITY, W. B. BRANEY 8. AitiMTBOLD,

Late of Late
Heaney, Neafte & 00.. Doldneer MSDean Wors, Plata. nylit-tfl B. S. Navy
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I‘,l THOMAS & SONS, ADOTIONEERS,_
.111..' Nos. 189and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALES OF STOI7EI3 AND REAL ESTATE • -
At theExchange, everyTUEADAY,at lao'clock neon.

kir,Handbills of each property issued Separately,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale,2ooo cata-
logues in Panaphlet form,givfallcriptions.

nit*r ,EtsTA.TE AT PRIVATESA.LE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including every description of city
and country property, from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions, elegant country Beata,
farms. business properties, &c.ger FURNITURE SALES-1 at. the Auction Store
EVERY -31117 MOAT.

Egi—Patticular attention given•to sales at Private
Residences, &c.

SIXTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 8.
Estate ofWilliam Frantz, deceased—VEßY VAL-

UABLE COINIRY PLACE, over 41 ACRES. Lime-
kiln Turnpike, Germantown and Bristol Township
LineBead and Chelten Avenue, 3fronts. t mile east of
Germantown—Large Stonerionse,Stone Barn,Carriage
House, Wagon House, &c., beautifully situated, and
very desirable fora cuuntry seat and cottage sites.

Executors' Bale—Estate of Samuel Megargee, dec'd
—HANDSOME COUNTRY esE,A.T, it Acres 60
Perchss, Old York head, between Jenkintown and
iShoemakertownMontgomery Comity, Pa., 9 miles
from Phdadelphia, and about 7 minutes' walk of the
CneltenBill Station.on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. 'Well built Mansion, desirable Cottage, aud
Stone Dwelling.s, large Earn, Carriage H01199 and
other out-buildings, all in good repair. Immediate
possession.AN•aILeGT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with exten-
sive outbuildings, WAVERLY HEIGHTS, the resi
dence of Joseph Newhouse, Eso„ 8 Acres, 7 Perches. 9
miles from the city—Handsome. Mansion, with the
modern improvementsand convenleuce., Stone Stable
and Carriage House, Stone Tenant House. Stine and
Frame Barn grounds tastefully laid out, &c. Tne
billlatioll is high and very desirable.

Also. 2 beautiful COTTAGE SATES, of 3 Acres each,
Waverly Heights.

Also, 3 very beautifullysituated COTTAGE SITES,
of 6 Acres each Waverly Heights.

Also, neat STONE ILFAIDENCE, containiog eight
rooms. corner of Church road and Limekiln tun:ll3llz%guoa Stone Stable and Carriage House. Stone Barn,
and other out buildings—Vegetable Garden, choice
Fruit Trees, &c.

Also, 21Iandaome BUILDING BITES, Clirchroad,
each of 4 Acres.

executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJoseph 4.
Searight. dedd—Three-story BRICK DWELLING,
No. 14.9 North •thirteenth street. above Stilesstreet.—
has the modern COuvelliences. Sala Absolute.

Orphans' CourtSale—testateof J. Coleman Drayton.
a Minor—Valuable Modern Double THREE-STORY
BUICK RESEDINCE, No. 1729Walnut street. Lot 33
feet front. It is a very desirable residence, situate in
thehandsomest part of West Walnut street, the first
Louse east ofEighteenth street. and overlooking Rit-
tenhouse Square. Possession 20th May next.

Orphans' Court Sale—E,state of John Black, ajdnuor
—Modern THREE-STORYBRICK DWEI.T.TNG, No.
2114 Lallowhlll street—has gas. cooking range, &c.;
also, a large Frame Stable,frontingon Carleton street.

orphansCourt. Sale—Entate of Emma Newkirk, a
minor—LABGh. AND VALUABLE TF-111'01E STORY
BRICK RMIDENCE, with three story back build-
logs. Nr. 423 Spruce street, west of Fourth—has gas,
bAtb, hot and told water. cooking range. &c.

Peremptory saIe—HANDSOME/MODERNTHREE-
S 1 OR BRICK RESIDENCE, with Stable and
Coach House. et. W. corner of Fortieth and Hutton
r trews, 24th Ward. Lot SOfeet front. 120 feet deep, to
Centre street —3 fronts. The house Is in good repair
and neatly lurniSnecL The garden planted with vari-
ous fruit trete. Immediate possession. Sale without
rtserve. _ _

i'rnsties's Sale—Estate of James S. David. deceased
—2IDESIDABLE COITAOE LOTS, Johnson, Duval,
Cbew and Musgrove streets, GETtlf...Nrow:g.

Same Estate—a. number of VALUABLb LOTS,
hessnut street, Sansom street and Darby ttoad, near

the new Chestnut street bridge, West Philadelphia.
See Plan.

ELF6INT 1410DERN GRAY STONE RESI-
PENCE, Italian style, with orn.mentill Tower and
Coach House, corium of Chestnut aveaue and Nor-

ood street, CHESTNUT HILL. Has all the modern
converter ces, and finished throughout to a very ea-
perlormanner—groundstastefuLy laid oat. Lot, aid feet
front, 340 feet deep.

Peremptory SaIe—BUTDDI NG LOT, S. W. cornerof
Fltzwater and Cadwaladerjsireets,between Bruad and
r irte,nth streets.

Peremptory SaIe—THEE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
:I.2fG,No 14s :Fitzwater street, adjoining the ahoy's.

To Capitalists. Business Men. 'sc.—VARY VALUA-
BLE liUSLN STAND..No. 1214 CHESTNUT

REET, %Tatar Twelfth street. 23 feet front, 225 feet
deep, through to Saasoua street, a'so Stable and Coach
lituse. It is .one of the most valuable locations on
ebest.tut street Clear ofall ineumbrance.

Execwris .ale—Estate of Jizob Share, dee'd—,

TIIhEE-STORY BRICK DW LLLNO, swede street,
torth ofAiry. Norristown, Pa—garden planted with
various fruit trees, shrubbery. &c.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
I:Et-IDE:WE, with double back buildings, No 21241
1.-HESTN LT .sTRISET. It is handsomely finished,
with:the modern conveniences. Immediate Do:session.
lieys at acit.

S'ilEllthElSfOßY BRICK DWELLINGS. withbuck
ulldie e, Nc5.,1996. MS, 1912. and 1914 Seybert street,

%lest of 19th.
.I.4SIRABLE LOT, N. E. corner of Thirty-fourth-_- - - -

and etrestuut streets. 100 .eet front, .Wi feet deep on
:'.4tb street, 4th Ward.

DEr,'LRABLI: LOT,S.E- corner ofThirty-fourthand
Oak etteeta, between Chestnutand Marketstreets, and
Lots MO street, adjoining.
a VALUABLE LOT 4 , Twenty-second Street. south

or Pine.
VA.LUAEI.E LOTS, Brown street, west OISE',

teenth.
H Al' DSOME MODERN BROWN-STONE REST=

DINCE, No. TM WALNUT Str, et. It is well built
and finished, and basal' the modern conveniences.

'inns-E--TORY ',BRICK DWELLING AND
BA KER'S% No. 4:4 North Third street. above Noble.
malt Mate possession.

utainistrators' Sate—EstateofElzabeth Patchten-
hergur, dezeased—TllßßE-sTuRY BRICK. DWEL-
LING. No: 231 New street, west of beyond. Posses-
b,on July L3.

i-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 433
1 )aupbin street,
ye LUA Bt E LOT. Randolphstreet, 24th Ward.
VERY VALIJAS.LE BLS'S sS.S PROPERTY,

knows as "Ihe Central Boildlug," Nos. 215 and =a,
...stunt street, opposite the Merchants' Exchange, a
ImtMilt. 140 frettleep to Pear street-2fronts. Clear
of all lncnmbrance

LARGE and VAL'CABLE OFFICE PROPERTY.
known as the "Osnimerclal Building," Nos. IR and
Ds Walnut street east or Second- 47 felt 9 lathes front.

NOt,KfiN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
Na. 712. St Irley street,betv, een ISE tt and lathand Coates
and Brown B.reets—haa gas, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace, cooklrg range, &c. Also, a Brick Stable on
Orr street

LARGR. and VALUABLE HALL and BUILDING,
known as the "Friend:thin Fire Engine House," Third
street, north of Brown—lS t-et. front, 42 feet deep.

TBREE-SToRY BRICK DWELLINU.No.3I:: Lum.
hard street—has 2 parlors,* chambers and attics, gas,
t ath, Terms—Halfcash.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
oorth side ofWalnut. street. west of86th street.

MODERN THREe-sIORY BRICK DWELLING,
Nu.%.6 North Front street, south of Brown—has gas,
heth. hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, Ac.
I min ed late possession.

EREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING.
0. ;24 North Front Street. adjoining theabove, (rena-

med as a Bakery. and isa good business stand.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE

No. 2-2 south Third street, lurth of Spruce—has lite
a-cdern (scarcer lences. Immediate possession.

THREE-sTOItY BRICK DWELLING, No.
Warnock street, north of ropier.

lOODERN THRREESTORI BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1457 North Eighth street.wita a Three story Brick
Dwell ng in the rear on Perth street, being No, 1424.

DEStRABLECOUNTRY RE.SIDENCE,IS ACRES,
Lancaster turnpike, ofa mile of Whitehall Station
en the Pennsylvania Railroad—Stone Mansion, with
the modern conveniences. new Stab.e and Carriage
Douse, Ice House, fruit and shade trees, &I. /Mine-
tau ep )seessina.

2 FEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIRGS,
Nos, 1915 and 1921 Christian st., well built and have the
modern conveuiences.

B 'is.: D,OME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
ItESIDENCE (first-story Marble), with three-story
tack buildings. No.218 South fench street. below
f.ut It is handsv melt' finished, and has tae modern

c onventences.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK

ItrisIDENCE, No. 1707 'Wallace street, west of 17th. It
13well built and In excellent repair,hrts all the modern
cenvenlei ces. Clefcr ofall Incumorance, Immediate
uossesdon. •

MODkRN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
614 Wood street, west of Marshall.
Closing Saleat the United States Hotel,Ohestnutstreet

above Fourthstreet.
SUPFRIOR FURNITURE, lILLs.RORS, AXIS IN.

eTI,R, VELVET, BRUSs.ELS AND INGRAIN
CARPETS, PATENT 6'1.1-ra Nl' TABLE, KITCRE,N
UTENSILS.

ON FRIDAY 'MORNING, MARCH. 30,
At 10 o'clock, superior chamber tar.Rure, doe mir-

rors, Axminster. velvet, Brussels anti ingrain carpets.
line matresses and 001t3, steam table, kitchen utensils,
&c. &c.

Nay be examined at 8 o'clock on themornlngofsale.

Sale at the Academy orFine Arts.
Estate 01 John Neagle.

PINE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS AND CHOICE
ENGRAVINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 31,
At 10 o'clock, at the Academy of Flue Arta, Chestnut

street, below Eleventh, will be sold, by catalogue, a
collection of Fine Original 011 Paintings and Choice
Ensravings of the lateJonn Neagle, Al tist, comprising
osigisals by Gilbertc-tuart, Vandyke, Rubens, Bogog
none, Wertmuller, M. Angelo da Campidoglio. Sully
and Neagle. Also, a large namber of very choice Eu-
gravings. after the best ancient and modern masters.

• gilir They will be arranged pr examination on
Friday, 30th inst., and may be seen. from 10 A. M. till
10 P. M.

Sale at No. 153 North Tenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE, F INE CARPEftl, dkc
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3,

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 153 north Tenth
street, superior parlor, dining room and chamber fur-
pita' e, fine carpets, chandeliers, &c.

May be examined at 8 oclock onthe morning of sale.
Sale in Germantown.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, BOOE-
CAt4.I FINE CARPED% AGRICULTURAL IM-
PLEMENTe. &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 4. at 10 o'clock Armat street, south side. first

house east of Willow avenue, Germantown will be
sold, the entire household furniture, comprising supe-
rior piano forte, elegant parlor and chamber fUrniture.
In rosewood, oak and maple; large bookcase, fine car-
pets and matting, &c.

The cabinet furniturewas made to order by Moore&

Campion, and Is equal to new.
Catalogues will be ready the day previoustosale.
Carsleave the depot, Ninth and Green streets. every

hour. and visitors from the city will get out at Chorea
Lane, within five minutes walk of the place of sale

pHILIP FORD m 00..ATIOTIONEEM,
No. for, MARKIN' street

SALE OF 1200 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 2,

Commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1800 cases Boots. Shoes. Brogues, Balmorala,
Congress..Gaiters, Buskins, Ties, Slippers, &C., com-
prising a,general assortment or first:class goods.

AVUTION BLIND.
e jAMES A, 14.-K.RAW AN, ACC TIONEER.

No. 4t2WAattest.
'FIFTH SPRING SALE APRIL4LNUT.18136.This Bale, onWedneaday, at 12 o'clock noon, at the

librebange. • • include'
VALUABLE COAL LANDS.—A valuable tract of

401 acres of Coal 1 ands. In Laterite county, Pennsyl-
vania, adjoining lands of the "Delawareand Hudson
Canal Co ," toe "Boston and Lackawanna Coal Co."
George M. Holenbach and others It is very advan-
tageously attested for miting,being on both sides ofthe
Lackawanna, about 1 mile from the town ofArchbald
and 9 miles from Scranton. and Is entirely underlaidby all the veins of coal known In that region. The
coal has all been thoroughly proved uponthe land andIs thebest Pennsylvania anthracite coaLwell known as

cranton," and sold qy regular. auction sales lathe
New York market; the tract is accessible by railways
and canals both to New York and Philadelphia. •

Xi-Plans and Reports at the Auction Store..n will be sold withoutany reserve to close 'a eon.
e.ern.

N0.2029 LOMBARD ST—A three storybrick house
with back buildings, 16 by 78 feet. Orphans' Court Sale
—.h.state, of Wittuna. Alcorn, deed.

NEW DiA FEET hT—A three story brick house,
above Vine. 17 by 129 feqt. Orphans' Court Sate—Est.ate
al 2hconas Robinson, aec'd.

No. 1227 sad 1229 SOUTH ST—A. frame -bake house,
dwelling and lot. South st, below 13th at, 93 feet frost
by 51 feet oeep to analley. $2 50amay remain.

DWELLING No. 1598 VINE ST.=A three story
brick housewith brck building 19 by 80 feet to State et.
ci,ere may remain- lownedtatepossessicm

- 'No. 929 MONROE ST—Aframe houseanlot. Mon-
roe late Plum at. below Fourth, 18 by 90 feet. Sate
per/tap/my.

No.MN EVOKE TT ST.—A. three Eerybrick dwell-
ing and lot, Beccett st, (running west from iah,below
Coates st)rriby 33 feet. 021 per annumground rent.

a DJOINING—House adjoining. Same description,
TRUCE LAND, 29TH WARD.—Atract ot20 acres.

Island road, Ringsesaing. 29th Ward. adjoining Suffolk
Park. Thereis afrarne house and stainingon thisit act,
and the /and is very ,irh.
- 15 ACRES,ready for trucking, opposite the avove.
- ACRES:on Elk Creek

30 ACKFSadjoining. These lands ore in the highest
state ofcultivation and are first qualitygrazing land-

far,Bandbitts, plans, de., at the Aucttor. Store.
VALUABLE 13.112SLDENCFB AT PRIVATA BALE

TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION-491

oftbe moat elegant residences on Walnut street,
feet front;large ground.stable. &c.
BroadAlso,aBROWN STONE- MANSION, Walnut near

t.
will be sold, at verylow rates,to a whowill

take them all in onelot, five desirable dwellinse 111 thi
heart ofthe city. Immediate occupancycan be had r
decked. This La very ihvorable OPPOrinnit3' to Perties whoseek good real estate Investments to buy at
old prices property which will pay well and Mama
In value. For particulars a plyat the auction atore.

STABLE—A verydmuable property in the neigh
borhood ofTwelfthandLocust sta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 Serie of land, on Bldg'
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as tie
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys,atc., at the store,

Property No. 402 south Frontet, 41 by lie feet.
do do 1188and 1.14.Lombard at

80 acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do
8 BuildingLots. south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce ate
Dwelling, with aide yard. Darby road
Brown-steno Store, Secondatnear Chestnut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do do 918 south Eleventh at
5 acres ofLand. Federal st.Twentyetrth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A van

valuable business property on Chestnut at, having awl
fronta—in good miler.Sic, Occupancy with the deed.
-13 Y JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
13 Nos. 222 and 2."4 MARKET street. corner ofBank.
POSITIVE SAAE OF CARPETLNG, CAI:I'ON

MATPINGS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

MarchMy at 31 o'clecg, will be sold, by catalogue. on
four months' credit, about 250 pieces superfine and
line is grain.royal d.rfl..4st. Venitian, list, hemp cot-
taghandrag carPetin0, which may be examined early
on morning ofsale

40 BOLLS MANNING MATTING.
' 40 rolls first quality Marthing • Contract" white
matting.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF FRMICH AND
OTHER. EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. OM.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 2.
--

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOUR
3103.-TBSCREDIT, abontMlota ofFrench, India.Gea
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assort
ment of fancy and 'staple articles in a ikr, worsteds.
woolens, linens and cottons.
- N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cola.
logoes leads early onmorning ofsale.
.LABGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS. t3HOES,

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3.

WM be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, about 1,200 packages Boots, Shoes. Bal•
morals. &c... of City and Eastern manufacture. Open
for extraination with catalogues early onthe morning
of sale.

EX-TEC:SIVE POSITIVE SALE or ItIV PACKAGES
DOMESTIC'S FOR CASH.

A SO—
I'APF'S FOREIGN DRY GOODS:ON FOUR

MONTHS' CRIEDIT.
ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4,

We shall s-11 180.) packages Domestic and Foreign
Dry Gorda.exclusively In whole packages. •

Particulars tureafter.

THOMAS BIRCH dr. SON. AUCTIONMARd AN:
COMMISSION 3S4FROFIAITIR.

No. ma CHlerz , 4 ul` street,
(Rear entrance Ma street.)

Household Furniture ofevery description received
•Coneenment.

BALES EVERY rWaar MOANItie.
taales ofFurniture et dweUtngs attended toon the mos

BeesonthleTEM2ll.,
SALE Or ERAS, ESTATEETOOEB, d=, AT T133s,~ca~,iv=c~s.

Thomas Birch • Son resu -sectrally Inform theb
Mendeand the public that they are prepared toanent

to thesale ofReal Estate by =Won andat private salt
Bale at No 1110 ebeatnut street.

isEwik. -Dricemi ilOuskuoLDFURNI
ILIcR, MIRRORS. CARPEI,A dtc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at Me Auction Stare. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
By catalogue, a large, assortment of superior hone.

hold furniture, from families declining housekeeping.

Sale at .1%,:o. 20:12 Mount Vernon street.
lIOI3zEHOLD F, AMIN. RE. fie.

ON NVEDNIMDAY MORICIIIO. APRIL 4,
At le o'clock, at No. 2038 Mount Vernon street. will

be sold the furniture of a:family dEeltning honsekeep-
ii s. DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SA_LE.

A well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted up
with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at the
auction store.
I :

• •410 •

• • MK: A: •

: aa:4,
S.F. cornet ofSIXTH and }ACE streets.

Money advanced on le.erchandise generally;
Watches;Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
a&r*ed on.

ATCRES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.- - - -
Fine Gold Ranting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches: Fine Gold floutingCase and Open Face Le
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches:
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,

ruerletui and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
ping Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, etc.: Fine Gold
Chains: Illedaillons; Bracelets; Serf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewoiry gene
rally. ,

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler,price 44i.50.

Also. several Lots in South. Camden, Firth and
Chestnut streets.
Rsoopr, Js., AtterioNr.ll:3,,

efq-3.911417,1.tre0,
CHOICE UNFRAMED EFGRAVINGS OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY.
Being the first consignment of the British Fine Art

Publishing Company, consisting offine Proofs,selected
with great care tram the works of the great modern
Laths, viz—

Martin,
Herring,
Landseer,
Wellmore,
Barker, •
Frith,
Johnstone

And many other of the rat,
theDresentday. The above
Jr. Auctioneer, at the Art

ON THURSDAY AND F
March 29 and 80, at 7g o'cb

Le Jenne,
T.Taylor.
Ansdell,
Tay or,
Thompson,
Bout,
Frank Stone.

nit popular engravings ofwill be sold by B. escott,
4a11ery.102.0 Chestnut at.,
FRIDAY EVANUTGS,
ock.

Dews a HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS
(Late with M. Thomas a Sons.)

StoreNo. Bt3 Chestnut street. I
FURNITURE Ft AT."4.St at the Store everyTuesday
SALES AT HID3LDENCEEI will receive partici:lU

attention.
- Sale No. SUChestnutstreet.

DIAMOND BREAST _PINS AND FINGER RINGS,
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ON FRIDAY MORNINti.
At 11o'clock, at the auction store by catalogue con-

sisting of spleneld diamond breast pins and finvr
rings, ladies' and gentlemen's fine gold hunting case.watches.

May be esarnitted the day previous to sale between
two and four o'clock.

BY RA_RELITT & CO. :69.MTIONEERS.CASH A1:1 LION HOUSE,
No 280 MARKETstreet, crrner ofBank street.

Cash advanced onconsignments without extrw chores.
NOTICE TO CITY ANn COIJIS TRY MERCHANTS.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE
Of desirableDry Goods, from the shelves, for cash, in
lots to suit purchasers

ON FRIDAY.
March30, at 10 o'clock. Also, invoices Umbrellas,

Hata, Boots. Shoes. CuVery. &c.
rp L. AEBBRIDOCOE & ,

• AUCTIONEERS,
No. 605 MARKET tartet, above FtGb.

J. FITZPATRICK. & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 414 NorthSECOND etreet. ebove CallowhilL

FURNESS. 881th.:Nr m CO.. No. 615 CargirrNirl
gild N0.612 TAYNE Want

PERFUMERY.

Ifrl, THE
MUJAVIRO ~.

...,

1 ST'DELItIOUS 0 111)i • MO •

kg, •'. OF ALL PERFUMES. 4SOLD EVERYWHERE..

COTTON AND .LLNEN SAILDUCKofevery width
from one tosixfeetwide, 611 =Wien. Tentand

Awning Duck, Papermekers felting. Sail Twine. ft.--
JOHN W, EVBILM AN & CO..

- N0.102 Jones's Alleyga

NEW PUBLICATIONN.
MRS. .1154NRYWOOD'S NEW BOOK.
ST. 'MARTIN'S

bT. MARTIN'S EVE.
ST. MARTIN'S EVA%

WOODBY MRS. HENRYENRY WOOD.
TIN'S EVE.

Complete in OneLarge Octavo Volume.Printed from the author's manuscript and advano•proof-sheets,
pgicE $1 50 IN PAPER; OR.52 00nC CLOTH*

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED BYT. B PETERSON & -

THE FORTUNE STEER. By Mrs. EmmaD. E. N.
Southworth, author ofthe "LmtHeiress." etc. COM..
plete Inone large duodec,mo volame. Price it 50111paper, or$2 00 in cloth. Second Edition Now Heady,

FALSE PRIDE; OR, TWO WAYS TO MATRI-
MONY. A cempanion to "Family Pride," and
"Family Secrets." Complete in onelarge dnodecialo
volume. Price $1 50 in paper, or $2 in cloth.

JEALOUSY. By George Sand, author of "Con-
surlo,' "Countess of Redolstadt," "Indiana," "First.
and True love," etc., etc. Complete in one large duo-
decimovolume. Price $1 50 in paper. or$2 00 Incloth.

THE BRIGAND: OR. THE DEMON OF T/110
NORTH. By Victor Hug', authoi of "Les Misers-
bles," ate, etc. One volume. o.lavo. Price 75 cents.

Tkl.k. QUEEN'S REVENGE; By Wilkie Collins, au-
thor of "TheDead Secret," &c., &c. One vooame,
octavo.- Price 7e cents. -

Sendfor our Mammoth Descriptive Chitalogin.
Address all cash orders. retail orwoolesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS.
No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Books sentPostage paid, on receipt ofretail Price.
.All NEW BOOK* areat PET r*-40Ns'. mh2B 2t

riOIILIBTRNIS NEW BOOR.- '
-

TEE IDLE WORD, SHORT R.BILIOTOILS ER-
SAYIS UPON THE (SIFT OF hPEECII. AND ITh
1.1111 OYALENT IN OD VERBATIM. By ED-WARD HETRICK GIOULBURN,

DEVOTIONAL STUDY OF TICE SCREPTIIBES,
By ELWA_BD METRI CR. GOULEDEN. D. D. _

t OMPANION POETS, telectionsitoinLONGFElr
LOW. TENNYSON and BROWNING. rlllnqrsted.

LIVINGSTONE'S EXPEDITION TO THE ZA3f-
BE& ANL ITS TBLBUTAILES. With Map and 11-lurVatinna.. .

SNOW-BOUND. i3y Sohn G.Whittler.
DOOLITTLE'S SOCIALLIFE OF THE CHINESE.
vols.. Illustrated. • •

LC CY ARLYN. By T.T.Trowbridge.
MAHER'S COURSE OF SLNOLE ENTRY BOOK-

KEEPING, with BLANES.
TRUE AND BEAUTIFUL. By JOHN BUSKIN,

A. M.

APitALECIOIIS THOUGHTB. By JOHN; BUSKIN,
All New and Standard Books for sale. as soon aspub-

lished, by LINDSAY dr. B.Y. ITTSTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 25 South Sixth street, above Chestnut.

NEW BOOKS.

AGASSIZ'S GSOLOGICAL SKETCHES. 1 To
l2mo. Full 7 illustrated.

ST. MARTIN'S sUMMER. BY Anne H. X.
RI winter.

LIVINGSTONE'S .EXPEDITION to the Zambesi
and its Tributaries. With maps and illustrations. 1
vol. &co.

LUCY ARTY/C. By Trowbridge, author ofOadJOWve." ete.
MRS.L. H. SIGOURNEY'S LETTERS OF LITE.
vol. Lhr o.
THE OLD MANOR -HOUSE. From the "Sun is
artazine."

BMA hat. or Mrs, Schaffer's School.
iss M.Bamford.

AiITT.LEB'S NEW POEM, SNOWBOUND.
For sale by • .T.AMEM S. CLAXTON.

Successor to W.CS. & A. Martien,
OG Chestnutstmeet.

yy Lyra MEE OF PHELTDOR.—TECE LIFE Of
Act PBILIDOB, Musician and ChewPayer, byGeo&P.
Allen, Greek Professor In the liniverrati of Penn.
iyivsnla; withandpplementary.1 7-s'say on Phllidart&l
utima Author OhmsPlayer, byThm...e Vol HE..
debraid and deLair, Fnvoy Extraordinary and 21336.
aster Plenipotentiary- of the Ring of Prussia, at the
:Joint of Saxa•Weimar. I val., octavo, 3i valiant. at
-top. Price 111 fa. La;elY Puhed I

E. FL HOTS & 130.,
not 127 South Fourth !treat.

E3IOVAL.-112KNET C. LEA. (late Lea & Man.
.It, chard) has removed from No. 105 Borah Point&
treet to lir s. ne. and 708 sAlyisom Street. nalderig

ItA.13.11:8 Mena Bookß and Stanonary,-1101
- • z I . 11! t a • zw_ • :

MITNICIPAL CILA.IIAILS.
lINICLPAI. CI A1115,7,

1 • SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
FM)LADELPXCIA., March 17, 1866. j

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, in accordance with
the Act ofAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, passed llth day of March, A. D. 1846, enttle4
An Actrelative to Registered Taxes and Municipal

Claimsin the County ofPhiladelphia," thatthe follow-
ing writs ofScire fnc P ¢stir claim have been placed In
nay hands for service, to wit:

HENRY C. HONYFT.I%. Sheriff,

IN COURT OF commoN PY.RAS.
City ofPhiladelphiavs.William L. Newbold, owner

orreputedowner or whoever may be owner,C-P,Marcis
Teem 1666; No. 127; for the sum of three hundred
and twenty-eight dollars and thirty cents, for wore
and labor done and performed, and materials fur-
nished; against all that certain lot ot piece of ground
situateat the northwest corner of Brown street and
Ptfluent> street, in the 15th Ward, containing In front
orb eadth onthe ssid Brown street, 84 feet inches
and extending In depth northwardalong the west aide
cfPet,nocknreet aS feet 9,1 i inches, and on the west
line thereof feetio3s inches.

Samevs. Thomas T. Ash, owner .ftc., C. P., March
Tean, 1£66: It•o.120; tor the sum of twenty-three dol-
lars and thirty-eight cents for work and labor doneand
performed, and ,materials furnished, against all th.tt,
certain lot orpiece ofground situate on the north side
ofBrown street, at the distance of 16 feet 10.t.; inches
westward from the west side of Pennock street. in the
15th 'Ward, containing in front, or breadth on said
Brown street5 0 feet tai Inches,and extends gla length
ordepth northward on the east line thereot 73 feet 23
inches, and on the west line thereof70 feet 6 Inches.

Same vs. Ti omits Durant, owner, Mc., C.P., March
Term, 1666, No. 1= for the sum of eighty-three dollars
and eleven cents, for work and labor done and per-
:ormed, and materials furnished, against all that lot
orpiece ofground situate on the northeast corner of
Brown street and Pennsylvania avenue in the 15th

ard, containing in front or Lreadth on said Brown
street29 feet L 1.% inches, and ct" the northeast aide of
raid Pennsylvania avenue 50 feet 7,.;,; inches and in
depth on the east line thereof northwardfrom said
Brown street 40 feet5l inches,

Same vs.E. Johnson, owner &c., C P.. March Term,
1856, NO. 130; for the sum of one hundred and fa:Cy-
seven 31-100 dollars for work and labor done and pec-
fotrued, and materials furnished against all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground, situate at tne northwest
cot tier of Brown SG, and Newkirk st., in theFifteen!'

s.rd, containing in front orbreadth onsaid Brown st.,
39 feet are: ri ofan inch, and extending in length or
depth northward along the west side of Newkirk
street 9 feet 2 inches. thence still further northward
36 feet 63. i inches, and on the west line thereof 4Ufeet

inches.
oame vs.RuSsel..ll. Nevins, owner, &c., C.P.; March

Term. 1666,145. 131; tor the sum of one hundred and
forty 62190 dollars for work and labor tune and per-
formed, turd materials tarnished against all that cer-
tain lot or piece ofgroundsituate at the northeastward
corner of Brownet, and .Newkirk st., In the Fifteenth
Ward, containing in front or breadth on sa dBrown
street. 145feet itsa inches, and extending in length or
depth northwardalong theeast aide ofsaidNewkirk
street 51 feet inches, and on the east line thereof 70
feet 6 incites. _ _

Same vs. Michaid Bouvier, owner, &c., C. P., March
Term. MS, No. la.; for the sum of sixteen dollars and
twelve cents, for work and labor done and performed
and materials furnished against all that certain lot or
p'ece or ground, situate on the south side of Brown
street. at the distance of seventeen feet two and three-
eighth incheseastward from the east side of Pennsyl-
vania avenre, in the Fifteenth Want, containing la
front orbreadth onsaid Brown street twenty feet two
ano one-quarter inches, and extending in length or
depth southward onthe east line thereof, five feet ten
and threeeighth inches, and on the west line thereof
eight leet seven and one eighth inches.

Witness, the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of
our said Court at Philadelphia, the6th day of March,
Atuo Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
sLa.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary

DISTRICT COURT.
City of. Philadelphiavs. George Quick, owner, ctn.,

D. C March Term, 1666, No. Silt; for the sum of two
hundred and nmety•four dollars, far workand labor
dine and performed, and materials furnished, to wit—
For paving iu front of all that certain lot orpiece of
ground, with the two story frame dwellings thereon
erectsm, situate on thesouthwesterly side ofCumber-
land street, at the .distance of about ninetpEve (so)
f.-et ten and one quarter inches southeasterly trota
Eichmond street, in the Eighteenth Ward of the said
ciiy; containingha front on- bri adth on the said Cum-
berland street sixty (60) fret and extending in length
or depth southwesterly ofthat width parallel with
said Richmond street fifty feet, more or leas.

Witness the Honorable George SharsWood, Doctor
of Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphia,
the seventh day of March, in the year ofourLord one
thousand eight hundredand sixtysix.

B. E:PFro L PTCroth llEonott'.tary.113h19-21Mr2w
EDIJCATION.

•FElifilLE COLLEGE.
BORDE_NTOWN, N. J.

A few vacancies for the summer term, commencing
April 18th. Nor Catalogues containingterms, etc.,

Addrem Rev. JOHN H. BRAHELY,
nahl4-lnal . President,

PIANO FORTE AND SINGING TAUGHT, by Wee
JANE LEWEIS, either at her pupils residence or

at her own, No. 1942 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia,
Her pupils will have the use ofone of .Narvesen'e

Superior Pianos- a most excellent instrament.
Miss L.. had for two years the entire charge ofthe

music class in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle.
townPa., and can refer besides to a very large circle
ofprivatepupils. - Ja4-8,33.4.1

TBAFALL SESSION OF MISS ABBOTT'S
IKIHABY FOR YOUNG .LADIES will com-

mence on WedheadaP, September lsth,_ at her
raddence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth streets,
Philadelphia. REVIIMENCMB:—Bev. O. Enalen Hare
D. D. Bev. ThemaaBrainerd, D. D. W. H. Eng

0 • , e 191.74:Y•. _
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